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Dobbins Should Win the Great

w American Stakes.

Eg i Ziampflchlrr S?taia to th St.
IT Jatnui Stale In liand.

Hn. Meeting! between the crack coltii of
Biy ' the dlvlalon In the Great
HsL f American Stake and between Lamp- -

mW lighter, Longstreet. Kingston and Diablo
K; In the Bt. Jamea Hotel Stakes cannot

mft t fall to make racing nt Grnvesend y

Wt i vary Interesting.
i In the Great' American Stakes Hob- -

mL i bins, Domino, Declar and Joe Illpley
H ought to finish very close together. They
Bui have nevr met In races, and their re- -

ir. spectlve merits can only be estimate
Mil by comparisons of the fields which each

ft has beaten. They ought to finish as
Mi. . named above.K Lamplighter should have an easy task
Of,- - t n the 8t. James Hotel Stakes, for Long- -

X' 1 street Is not at his best form, and U
LfM'i i hardly able to give the great four-yea- r-

Ki I ol ""ace.
Hit, ? The other events are Interesting, andB'j b the outlook for good sport Is promising.
Bl- - ! The track will be dry and fast. The

i a entries and selections are as follows:
E A FintlUee. liiMpiutH ot 1 each, with

'W l.OOO-wde- lor tnreerear.oldi tad upward!
M t f m fating..

it 1OTS M. F. tiwrer'e f5tnenell .111
1 ' ff HOT J. B. Uolllu.'e Mm o 1 IT

Tm. A lOS Kiop(reManle'e 117
' S 10V3 W. U. lali'a Bolero 117

H ' V 8tonenell should win the opening event
f' I easily, with Sirocco second and Itolero

H V 4 not worse than third.
mti( 1 M KM.-- A MnUkMnllllullllllHI. I tt.n)0ddedl eelllngt onemlleandaelateeoth.

K 1 10.14 KT Crok.r'. Demuth I I
U't I 1099 W, i;. Ilalr'e Upanto Ill

H' I IP4 Warn Spring. Siabla'i hargnelto 1 1

I llu M. Ilarrall'e Jaek nm II"
r V- ( U19) AlUona Ktable'o Riot, 10

BX r OSS J. A. henaott'a J'emple 107
I 1014 P. J, Der a Hoo'e Loot Beicb lilt

,! 10 U. W. N.wtoq'e Hpeeulattoa 101K Ms 1041 O.J. Kollr'e Itrrkoear 101
l 07 W. D. Jooplace'e Deception, J

K, i V H Brookwood Btable'e PerTlerJonet M
Bi ' i Speculation has an excellent chance

,', to win this event. Jack tlose may be
mk l " the runner-u-p and Riot may be third.
K .: Third rUeo. --The Ureal Aaotisu ftukoa for
Km r x to-tr-o'- tloO uib. with SS.UOO ddd, of

fti f which SLOW to i.oood Qd itOO to third; dr.
tmi f 107K II. V. Dwror'o Cblt.to 1

Of- - in7 R J. Uwjor a Soo'f UocUra 1 a
OOas) j. B. r. P. Kmo't Uomu I s

TM 1 (IV4S) K.r.toD. sublos rMoiiiapM 1 9
LE ,) 1081 ikdteoo Hwbl.1 KaSold 1 j
IE' ' 10ST J. A. . U. MortM'i Prii 1 S

t - IIWT) ri. Cnkor'o Dobblu 11

R J 1079 O. FloiMhrnano ahobo bt. JdIIoo liftPS ' 1 13 U. rnUcbmaaairHin'.Sonllli IllW. !' u lneT Oaook Bt.hl.'. nonet lis
Sm ; 101 iiMk htabio'o Onuno lis
MS lust Rbofflold Mablo'o Memtopnul 11R

itrgs .J, Slro.'.slr Eicon .. .1)1
k ' f (10TA. Ktrau'a.Joafclploj ..lisB ' The Great American Slakes should be

--V won by Dobbins, with Domino secondm, ;J '. and Declare third.
Bj '' raarth Raoo. Tho At. Jinn Ilotol riuktt. for
1VK , o ond apwtrti, S100 oooo, wita
311 i il.fiOO oddodt odo mlU id I o qaortrr.
iklr, I (1)0) Raocoeu Hllhl.'i lmplfbl.r 157
W ! I'1 K. Crokor'o LoDfitr.ot ill1st. 1 1 lJ Wtlrott acomnboll'i Ulobio. 110
'M- " (1U4S) M. f. Dwror'o Ktnsitoo littit "i 1 Lamplighter Is giving away a lot
WWl , weight In this race, but the writer be-,f- tf

a llevea he will win nevertheless. Long-l- a

F treet will probably be second and Dl-- i' " K ablo ought to beat the .others.
Hit 3 r"ife -- A. owoop.Ukoo of (It ouh, with
lfln .' fl.000 ad4, for tww-- j tw-ol- ; itlllBs: Or.M ' fr'o..lit ; ' 10Hi lnioo SUbl.'i P.trlelin., " US

v9 a. Ckkolaod'o Joii. '. 110
Hi1 ' 4 !5 - Bom's Oowilsto... ..I.". "I ." lot
W 1 J2S2 4;- - Morrli't Vlri..:...:. . lot
!Tt V i 1080 W.B. j,Biiln(ri'iLobloolt ui

1 O01) T, S DmwwII's Clsras. " loifli . H. Wood'. Alc.ur ion
IM 12!H ?lloUtt'orld'. tord Houoa 101
T plaooa Dl'. Doilj oolt j.,Il Jl. K. Dwier-- Cldo VI11. it JOM O.J. Krlfj'o Lido Xollr. njt jl" 1073 G. a Morrloa (c'.lr.n. Jlio! "I V0

J"p i Josle, Patrician and Domingo look tobe the pick of this lot, and they are
M'; v preferred In the order named.
BM' & .?' Roo- .- wwpiUkto ot tit oseh.wtlh? ljMhBdlopionowillOhodsflitoooth.
fjji. ' $ WT) M.F. Dwror'o Bkoaut 110V3(. 1 S . woroottaCimpbolT'i Poowro."... . II JTl: ' fjJ.Ojnsi Bon's .... loi

1 lifig w. K. Jonoo'o Chtrslo
t!!-.- - . ?i2t tBrw,ll,'. Bllti-- o . : io?
IA ?' 1017.B. 1108 W.a DmlT'ofldlo.. 100

I I AV,' 10,1 BotIo Llttloaold'i Tbo iroBtsMtor... f
VlS' ' F. clM.ln event should be won by
ft' Fldello, with Banquet second and Pes- -ii If aara, third.

ffit ? MornlBg Papers' Selection.
'CT , AT rjKlTUIND.(,
,rvift-- ' " Tint oll, Bolrro.
aho.J i gfoond Bare-ni- ot. Urghotta

t Third IUro Domino. Iobtilo.
X JJwrth Klnfttoo.,1J I Fifth lUcr Udr Krllr, Joolr.

; .1 BUthRsce Sltlpner, t.htdc
W4
.3, 1 i1. Tlrit Blrorco.
!i' ' ' t SjS5d Jock Ro..;j. j hf Third Rare Domino. Imbblna,.

f 1; . lflh Jnoic.
l!.s,ili' tUh uot, l'rnira.tlilti.
'i iiii t Slrwco.
'S'lii Borond Rlpiinto, Urthclto.

Ct 54 i Ihlrd Rce DohhlM. Domlnn.

?t lit; Klfth 1UCO Ikultr colt. Domlnio.
lUce lUnqact, lllltn-n- .

Rro-Sloo- nll, Rolrni.
luce-Jo- ck llof. typnto.

IVimlno.
lonpitrMt.

Rtco Jmlo, llollr coll.trtnt urt, Slclpner.

Rolrro.
Htculatlon.

Race Domino. Holbln.
Itaee Lampllchtrr. Kluiitoo,

Racr l'atrlctaii, U.llr cult.
Raoo llatuct.

Rm DIDtl'T WAITFOR EULALIA.

BjPTir Mrs. Cutting end Other New York
111 j; Society People In Chicago.
tlB- - CHICAGO, May 27. -- Mrs. BayardI",'' CutUng, now at the Auditorium, was
VlSi one of tDe or,8'nal committee for the

' Ul fl' "eePtlon of the Infanta Eulatla at
If jVj New York, but did not stay In Gotham
jsl 7 until the arrival of the Princess.
WET I Mr es0"1 Fl"h also Is said to
k on ner way to Cnlcaf0 without hav- -

" till? m" the Pf'ncess, although she wns
ffl likewise one of the original patronesses,

' 411' An unlooked for Interference is said to
SiifX haXe modified the plans of some of the1j f JfClely women of New York In makingti O the reception of the Infanta purely aI J society affair.

'tfil i" .Among the arrivals yesterday wereyl H. Mrs. Edward Marshall nrown. Stlss R
It, BKWJ?' Mr'. iIrs- - W. P. PetersiMl Marion and Miss Isabel Peters.

A SPOONY FAD.

rvlilt Tb Harvard Boys Cobble Up the
'lit? , 8llver Tos. Stirrers.
IrJifr Tne fad of co"ectlng fpoons for sou- -

iSlf 'l' venlrs has ramifications little dreamed
"fsi&l of l!y.th.0". wno toy curiously with the
.MMSrT quaint little . products of the sllver- -

J!? mlths art, as they sip out of dainty
tfiilff wcelaln the fragrant brew from my
.irflTC tea-bal- l, says the Boston Her- -

jcjSJi-- 1JI.ttrvf11 boj'B ore faddists as well as.'illB their suiters and sweethearts, but they.iasf' do not seek the uttermost ends of the1earth for their treasures. The famoustB- fi hospitable hostelrles of the neigh- -
IkKiB' ?STtng IIub are where they carry on(wit their depredations. The more thought- -

miK iSL J?5? .hone,t.. nr5l make sure thatlhB obJ'ln; waiter does not have to re- -
Mki? J,la,e.? ih,f missing article, and then theyA 'iyy 'IP a fork or a spoon Into aHR pocket. nd. no matter what the check
Wlm mV.nmount 2 !e "Poony Sophomore
W.K'' li."JLI?Px'..for h, hH added another to
mft-- J'f. y'lec'lon with which to mystify his
BbbiW: xair rnenas.

aBB rM accounts for one who at a little71 Pr4 took tea from aa Adams House

mmK'hmJIrbtiJt2tn.t I1M htn loaustHoui.

'Cvtfl ABBBBBll -

IT THE BROOKLYN THEATRES.

" A Scandal in High Life " at tho
Grand Opera-HquB- e.

Willie, Colllrr and Ilossantl Hois"
at the Park,

"A Scandal In Hlch Life" will be aired
In Brooklyn at the Orand Opera-Hous- o

next wer!. It la a farce. comedy, and
wao wrlltn by Edgar Solden. Illght
handsome young women will appear in
bHthlng suits, and other novelties are
promised. Six new songs hove been
written for the play. The company In-

cludes Edwlra, a dancer: the Manhat-- .
tan Troupe of Dancers, Edward Leslie,
Henri Lynn, Misses Mattle Lockette,
Annie Ware. Marie Denning, Sadie Claf-ll-

J t,l In Lee and others.
Willie Ooi.lcr, once a boy actor, but

now an experienced comedian, villi be
seen at tb Park Theatre next week In
"Boss and Hoss." The company thnt
Mr Collier brings with him Includes

'Mark Sullivan, Arthur Moulton, lgnaclo
Martlnettl. T. D. Daly, Daniel llaker,
James B. Gentry. M. L. Heckert, David
Andrnda, Louise Allen, Helen Collier,

. Helen Ilelmer, Marie C'eieste and a num-- I
ber of others. Altogether nineteen peo-- 1
pie appear In "Hoss and Hoss."

I Manager Laurent Howard's annual
I benefit will be given at the Hedford
I Avenue Theatre Tuesday evening (Me-
morial Day). Among those who are an-
nounced to appear are Ous Williams,
the Mldgleys. Julia .'.lackey, Harden

I City Quartet, Miss Orace Sherwood,
I Hlnes ond Remington. Prof. J, W.
Hampton. Miss Kittle Michel!, the Lit-
tle Goldsmiths, Charles Devore, Miss
Oertrude Fort. W. H. Gunning. Miss
Dottle Pine, Ilrlsco Sisters and more

I than n, dozen others.
I At Httber & Gebhardt's Casino next
.week the bill will Include White and.'Granger In a sketch : Nelson Bisters,
dancers : All Brothers, gun spinners
and acrobats; Felix Haney, comedian ;
Mamie Flower and Miss Minnie Schult,
singers.

DR. BUFFUN DISAPPEARS.

Bis Wife swears Out a. Warrant for
Ills arrest for Assault.

Dr. Frank E. Buffun, son of the Pitts-
burg millionaire, who was tricked Into
marrying the adventuress, Eva Wet-mor- e,

who has now sworn out a war-
rant for his arrest on a charge of as-
sault and battery, left the Aster House
two dnys ago. ostensibly to return to
Pittsburg. Detectives in that city, how-
ever, have been unable to find him.

Detective Newcombe said this morning
that so far as he knows Dr. Buffun is in
Pittsburg. "Detective McTlghe, of that
city," he said, "was here a day or
so ago with a warrant for his arrest,but rould not find him. This last move
on the part of the Wetmore woman wns
made, I think, for the purpose of extort-ing money from Dr. Buffun's father."

CHASED THEM WITH A KNIFE.

Hugo Meyer to Be Examined as to
His Sanity.

Io the Ue ATrooe Cotirt, Wllllamahurf.
Hugo Moyrr, aged nlnrtrcn. of M Grand

atrrrt, wot bold to b eiamtnodaa tn hla aanltj.
llrrer's slater, lna, told Juitlce Oocttlns
that Hugo pmttlToly declined to work, and
aho and her oihor brother and alatrr had to
tako rare of him.

"If he would Ixharo hlmaalf wo would nerer
comr-taln,- uld Silts Meyer, "but ho acta In
nich a mannor that wo are conatantlr In fcor
fit our IItoo. Ijiii night ho got a hit knife and
rhaaed alitor and I out of tho boua.'T

FERDINAND DE LESSEPS WORSE.

And Charles Bald to Have Aged, Very
Much Since Be Went to Prison.

l'ARIl Hit 27. Tho Oaulols pnhllthea
an Intorrlow with Mmc. rVnllnand do Ioarroi.
.She baa boon tlittlnz Cliarloa do toirpa, who
wai recently rcmorcd from prima to tho St.
IMila Ilcopltal, oirlni fn an attack of aruto
dr.ppola.

She atotra that aho found that Charloa had
anl a groat donl whllo In prhun, and waa
uffrrlnf much from rhoumailim. Notwlth-itnndln-

hli lutTcrlnra ho dora not dripolr of
tho future.

Ferdinand do Iaaops, lint, do Ioiopa
itatoa, la not Impmrlng In hralth, hot on the
cttntrary hla Inoonrnta la lncrrattac.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

.UK. J, A. WIIKRI.KII,
Baltlmoic, Ud.

GontractedMn the War

nriNAI. IHHHASi: AMI l.'lllll .1I.TISIa niii.uiKit'H iti: Ai;n.

After Veara ol MifTcrlng Wno lreri by
llnod'o.

"ilaltlmort, ild., Fobrnary'JT, 180a.
"C. I. Hood 4 Co.. loo;i, Man.

"In 1811'J 1 Jolnrtl tho Union armr, loin then
only a tor 10 reara old. Wsllo iortn mr
country I wn taken ill llh iplnil dlioaoo and
rheumatism. When I returned homo my
trouble oil HIU with mo and I wai

f.'nNPINKU TO .11 V HKII,
unable to help mrrelf for 82 rnonthi. Doctor!
fatlod to giro me nio-- e thin temiorary telle.'.
After gnat effort, 1 waa able to get up
nsallr anditirted to work at the machlntit'a
Irado. I wai not well ind a companion

sdvieod us to uko HooJ'i Saraaparilla.
I got s bottle and could qulcklrnote a rhanta
for tto bette;, I continued and after taking
BOTOn bottlei I wai wall and hart not alar
boon troubled with icy old coruplilDt. My wile
wai In 111 health. Buffering with beida:h., dlstl-ne- u

and dyipopita. bht took two tottloa of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and faola like a sew weaala." Janes A.
Wsssxam. pQQ DtTUton stmt.)
HOOP'S) Hlfccnre CoaillpinbyroitoT oa'f 2 wr.1?".l "" oarohooioa. 735-- I

UljtM IToaHiUJaWlia'ojafuinltinfqyoro

Pledged
Cleveland's .Purity.

Baking-Jitrengt- h

Powdei Economy

I,

Cno efOts psopfe
dUcovcred dgb

j Amorica, ndv v

cinepooplc .HBiitrjtsniinsttTTradjLSo
Che porfect "

food.

WYSE'S HEW REMEDY
Mini lllrhoit 11 a Cure for

llsi:Aeii OF TIIK.KIIt.NKYHand their appoodaaei RoU lr the Crltlooilon Co.,
115 yolton it.: Itii-- r. hVi t Co., hista aea. miTwoutrs.ood it. Price One lollar.

I XCURSIOSS.

NORTH BEACH

and College Point.
Monday, and
ineiuay, Decoration liny.

Boat! leave toot I ait 99th it.. New York, for
Noll I'll II and t!il.l,K... I'll I.NT.
7aod9 A. W., then 11119 r. M. (10 A.
II.. 12 M.. 1. 4, C, 8 P. .M.. fo- - Foot I'aurn.nl,:. I'U (i Ut tool (mine 01.Ser Pilot 9 P.M.ind from ttmb mien 9.1U p. 31.

FAItC IO
Alio to North lleneh bjr borio ein via Ent81th 8:. Korrr, and b- - Klecine Cars, via Kaat
99d St. Perry. Fare o Cento.

POUT l.liU FAIIh.
Rnnlarand leeoorition Oar Time Table

niiA.su HOUND U-- 2fle.
Affnrdlnc " view of the WARhlllPS

anl CtlllVH-- N (itN, (.JIANI'S TOMB. RIV.Mtlli: PaIIK and tho WOKLD-IIE.N- WKED
PAt.l.SAni-- Steamero
leiye Woal 13tbit. We.t .14th t. Leave Fort Lee.
lUA.il. 10.10 A.M. A. M.
11 A. 11. 11.10 A. M. '8.3UA. .X.
PJ M. 19. Ill P. M. 11 M.

1 T. M. 1.1(1 I'. M. J M
a I. M. --i lit P. M. M P. M.
:1P.M. 3. 10 P.M. VP. M.
4 P. M. 1.1 P. M. 3 p. M.
5. JO I. 11. 6.40 P. M. '5 P. 31.

P. M. '7. 10 P. M. P. U
S.Kd P. M. 8.4U P. M. 7.15 P. 31.
9. 1 5 P. M. 8. SO P. M.

sbadr Side, Edo Wiler, PlotiantValler lannlnce
madeon thoio tilpi o ily. l',rMnt
o.et. Dallr from 13th et X It. 10, 2 and f . 15j

DECORATION-DA-
Y.

Creonwood Lake Clons.
76c. ROUND TRIP. 76c.

Rpoelal train leaves rhamhen it. 9 .10 A. M. ,
Vteit'J.ld it. 9.25 A..M. and A. M.
Returning, leave Oleue B P. M.

ROCKAWAY BEACH.
NEW YORK AND HOCK AWAY BKACH HAIL-WAY- ..

On and after Mir 98,
I.KAVi: I.OMJ IxhA.M) (1ITV

for Rocbanar Park and atatlom on Jamaica Bar.
8.10. .'J5. 9.15, 10.55 A. M., and 1. -- 1.35. 9.
S.1U. '3.55. 4.40. 8.40. 7. 7.50, 8.05 (13.14 nlahtWedoe.l.je ouly eia I.. I. Hit. i oundaro, 7,10.
9.15. . It. id, 11.50 A. 51 ; 1. It. I. to. S.'jo!
3.U. 4.i'0. (J.1U, 7.15P.M. Day only.
FOR WKWBUR'l,

WEHT POINT ANT) YORKERS,
SUNDAY, MAY 9H.

STKAMKR (IKaNH KF.PUBLIO
Lootoi JEWELL'S WIUUF, Brjok yn, 8,41 A.

M. tool of WKST TlirtlH hl'.,9.90i oot of
WEST TWEN1 ST.. il 45: foot of
WfcST ONE HUNDRKD AMI TWKNTY-MNT-

ST., 1U. 15: YOKKKK8. 11.05 A. M.
CO.SOKHT BY CON IT.RNO'S HAND.

o for entire eicuriloo. 50c.
NOTICE- - tl.cnntlon Day. 1 May SO.

liRAND KEPt'BMO (or BhlUUEPORT.
8hE SUNDAY PAPElta.

vni!itF. AitK Vou";oijJtl
DECORATION DAY?

There il no hotter place to epeiid tbo day than
Eaat lilt or k.'dao. where yon can loipoct our bull J.
toa loti-oi- ly 476. tree tlcketi will he aiyen you
by aaont wearing badge at Cnamberi bt. Feiry.
Train leieo hnndayi at 9. 15. Decorition Day aud
Wednesdays 3 o'clock

A. lIPTnFirA.lIllltlf'A.N KIIINK.
STEAMER TO LC HESTER,

Cavt. JAMES LYNCH.
Will make repnlnr eonila; mornlnc ex- -

curilatifl lo Newburcr.
Indloa; at Yonkeri, lonaliland and Wait Point;
learlog Bridge Docg, Brooklyn, at 8.30 A.M.:
WeitlOt&ot., ft. R. . 9. 19 i Wot 23d eu, 9 33;
Manbittanellle, 13'h it.. 0.95 Tee 4tli Koi't
N, O.N.J. . (rand Mi liary Biaaa Band In choice
reports, fart Entire Grand Excursion OOc.
T(JR BOCKAWAYTiEACH.

DtXOKATION DAY,
TUESDAY, MAY 30,

Hteaoaer CIKM'.RAL iLOCL'.H,
two trips, loioiDg Weit Twenty-.ecoa- d it. at 9.00
A. M. an. 1.40 p. M. ; Wmt Tenth it., 9.15 A M.
and 3.00 P. M. j Battery, Caatle Garden. 9.20 A.M.
and 2.16 P. M. i Jewell'a Wharf, Brooklyn, 9.46
A. M. and 2.30 P. M. i jeriey City, via Auuei,
9.20 A. I. and 2. 00 P. M.

REFRESHMENTS ON BOARD.
FAKE. OO CKXTS.

MEDICAL

jSHF Aik jrcnir DruRglJt for r.flRV bottlo of Bit; U. The only IB
mtmfK non jwitonout remedy lor all mm
mmz'W the unnatural dlschireft and

private dieeases of men and tho
mmmM debilitating; weakness pecullts t
wWWk to women. It cures In a tzrj
VWasftHdays without the aid ot
Wmtmmwm publicity nt a doctor.

ft Tht I'tiiteraal American Cure.
ylUmmWL Manufactured by VfmTmWBkTht Emu Chemical Cb.Jal--4Btk CINCINNATI, O. PIHj

FREE REMEDY
Vitality rtorxl. Small, we ftk or(kntdTlop1.

lBipotaoer. Vneole and all ffacta of earl erron
csr4, NeTcr totnnii. 1 will tladlr nd to all
inflerrr a rtuf itat enradtntof thcaa troubles.

A. IIUAUI.LV. Itaitilc CreoU,.1llcb.

5 TOR ACE.

TAUIiAHTiS. tFanldmii and "niHtTrTUbl. wilt
etore rmall fat. 3 par luopth . lariteat tana to
ramoTa luialturt), i'lljr or country, hi idovo tarhapat of any tan enmpanjr in lVw Vorkt
l.ut ti t nar but fiieiicocd rort rmpioyeU. Offlift,
)0o Wrt 11th tU, comer Ctb are.

HUP WANTED fEMALt,
WaA?Ti a r'K-- 1 htnrt to ITulih

wateta. Apply to Dratstsaktr, I'i UlUt at,

HELP WAN TEG MALE.

W ANTKD-r'ret-cl- a.i tratalltDi alriman tor
ticatoo wtioleiala rufn'a elothinr houta; mutt

tn t;iDiiQiii with ."taw Knit and ratal I trauaitatt a, raftraucaa aoj aiLterltsce. F, , bvx

' FURNISHED HOPUS TO LET.
TrtU3t.'oSt).N rT.. yji. coroar dd hall

room with tati, ti75, qnltt boaiaf nant!eman
only,

FURNITURE- -

JTJBSlTlJitKTellly ooToTwiCiout raib depoiitt
loogoit credit ooormooe auck, Agootlorfao.

lorloi. 249 Won 33d It

REUP 10 US NOTICES.
Ut. BAltfmjlAlMiU'B PAblSli ll6U.Se, lot

Kaat 4rd a, 8uoday eorelooe. Prayer-boo- k

'"b'J'a'u'Jl,,j!1,,lJ1J

If you have no use for us to-- I
day put us down in your memo. 1
took. You can use us by and I
by.

CREDIT EXTENDED.

FLETCHER, WATCH &
JEWELRY CO.,

188 Broadway,
ElcYalor aa Joha St.

DUNCAN 6ILMOUR St CO.'S

HOP
BITTER ALE.

Brewelln Cngland from the lloeit Kentlih hoaa,

" As good a slut ol ale ai ever
waa drank, and NOT A HEAD-
ACHE In a H00SHEAD ol It I"

PARK 5c T1LFORD and
ACKER, MERRALL & COND1T

and
All Grocer and Wine and Liquor Dealers.

DON'T HAVE A PAIN!
USE

THE GREAT PAIN RELIEVER,

DR. TOBIAS'

Venetian Liniment.
i I'or Khenmatism, o iralcfa.Falni in tfaa Ltmba,
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OLD CHURCH WITH HISTORY.

Auotion-Bco- m Where Dr. Tal-mage- 'e

Congregation Met

Built by Lord " Wlllougliby for a
Favorite Young Preacher.

Here and there throughout the City of
Churches are seen some quaint old bulld-- .
Ings that rise with strong frames and
rugged outlines among more modern
structures and suggest In unmlslakable
terms some plan or ambi-
tious purpose of a generation that has
long since seen Its May.

They occur moil frequently, perhaps,
In the vicinity of the City Hall and
Court-Hous- and one of the most con-
spicuous of all stands at the corner of
Wlllotighby and l streets. No words
are needed tit tell that It Is a disman-
tled church. It Is yellow and H stir- -

mounted by a bell tower, while large
' signboards oover the front elevation
.and tell the passer that It Is an auction-roo-

. The last thing In th world It would
be apt to suggest Is Dr. Tnlmag"'s new
tabernacle, with Its graceful tower and
harmonious architecture. Notwithstand-
ing this, It once contained all that there
v.s of the congregation over which l)r
Talmage now has charge.

! It was the flrrt step In the proccs of
j evolution out of which has grown the
j Brooklyn Tabernacle, with Its line edi-

fice. Its great organ, Its famous preacher
and Us big debt

The history of the old building Is
with the last half cen-

tury of Brooklyn's existence. When It
was constructed, It was on the out-
skirts of the city. Over on Fulton streot
there were rows of one.story houses.
The City Hall had been partially erected.
The land along Wllloughby street, ex-
tending up towards Fort Greene and Pe
Kalb avenue, was owned by the

Princes, ITnfflelds and Fleets.
Samuel A. Wllloughby, or "Lord"

Wllloughby, as he was called, from his
pompous and aristocratic manner, lived
in e line old residence In the of

now bounded by Wllloughbv,
ulton, Lawrence and Jay streets. He

was a society leader and a man of con-
sequence.

Mr. Wlllotighby has long since been
dead, and Is now quite forgotten, but
the neighborhood still retains Its prestige.as a 6i'at of Influence and poucr.

A man who far surpasses .Mr. Will- -
i ougbby In political Importance If not

In aristocratic bearlrg. is "Lord" .M-
cLaughlin the present Democratic "fco"

I of Brooklyn, who holds his court right
under the thndow of the old church.

In 1SJS a young minister name.) Tnp- -
; pan came to Brooklyn, and attractedattention bemuse of his advanced Idens

in religious thought. Mr. Tappan ap- -
piled for admission as a preacher In theDutch church, but was relectid by theClassls. This led to a split In the Sec-
ond Dutch Church.

Mr. Tappnn attracted a few followersto a school-hous- e ot Henry and Pine-
apple streets, where they wort-hlppc- fora few months.

Mr. Wllloughby became attached toyoung Tappan and decided to build achurch for him. So he erected the oldstructure at the corner of Wllloughby
and Pearl streets, on n portion of his ownproperty. The church was 70x40 feet In
slse and cost about tlO.MO.

It was dedicated on May 1. 1839, as the
home of the Fifth Presbyterian Church(New School), of Ilrooklyu. The congre-
gation was rather weak and soon wentto pieces. Mr. Tappan then went to a
church nearer the river.

In January, 1M1 n new organization
was formed, called the Fifth Presby-
terian Church of Brooklyn, but It had

, nothing to do with the first organization.
The Itev. George Duineld, a nephew of
Mr. Wllloughby, was pastor. The organ-
ization flourished for a time, and then
went to pieces.

Early in 1843 a new Presbyterian soci-
ety was organized. It secured the
church properly, and on April 13 of thntyear It was dedicated to the uses of the
Central Presbyterian Church.

This congregation occupied the church
for some eight or nine ears. llev. Na-
thaniel C. Locke was the Hrst pastor,
and J. ndson Hockwell the las:.

In 1K3 the congregation decided to
move further uptown. It purchased
property on Schermerhorn street, and
sold the old church to Joseph liegeman
for t5.(M). The sum was considered n,
good one In those days.

Itev. Mr. Hockwell was the last pastor
of the Centrol Presbyterian Church,
which worshipped In the building now
occupied by Public School No. 47, untilDr. Talmage wns called.

In 1869 Dr. Talmage changed the name
of the congregation to that of theHrooklyn Tabernacle, which It has
borne to the present time.

Mr. Hegeman has. used the old
church building for an auction-roo- forforty years. When he bought It he was
too poor to pay a dollar for It, butthe church people gave him time.They called for their money In 18S9
and Mr. Hegeman borrowed enough to
l,.a,U!he. d""01 ln f""' "- - W3' offeredI40.ma for the property recently andrefused It.

The building remains y practical-l- y

as It was sixty years ago. It wasthen on the outskirts of a ton-- of afew thousand Inhabitants. It has seenthe green fields fade away and housesmultiply until now it stands on a noisybustling thoroughfare In the heart ofone of the most populous cities In thet nlted Mntes.

L0 SESSIOMS'S HENS.

A Neighbor Who Qot thi flatter of
the Wily Chautauqua Politician.

I.oren II. Sessions, ofCham.iuqim County, who gained onsld-"abl- e
notorlotv as a clever politician Inthe days of election "buttonholing." hasseldom been accused of being gullible

'f".' If .'"l"1""' "i'h becoming magnnnlni- -
It) that he was bestol on two occasionsna9 the lluf.'alo Cornier.

VAK, I of Panama. Is a man namedllaker. H.tker glories In the titleof counse but hen the legalbus s Is dull, he Is never airree o
,rlil,.,K "I''1!11".-'!-- ' r whitewashing

r.el,.'iii ond llaker kepthen .md It w.is their custom to allow.,.h:. run at large durlnn themonths and late In the Fall.. sessions hnd ilnlshtd planting his gar-den at Hi- - rear of his hous- -. and r: utbir poultry m. In the hennery. (me
2!.0fnl.nh,.hn',lr''v.r'1' mucn ,J "ls

had Md him anearly visit and scratched up a largeiii:inttt of (.red.
' ."ie,'Vni51 IO, "?t',T v,,th nl trouble
li.J . I'll.h'm, ln '!.' gjo

h. k'.t his heps Cu...fine I ,hey wuld be snot do.u, .., ,
throa-- imo bis ard. Maker churkie.ltn himself and promis e I that his bensv.oud can-.,- ' no mure irtu'.ie toplanted g.ird. n. Harlv the n'tmornliv he ur .se and llberut.-- thes hens, widen w. re si.ur, enjov-lin- eihemseixe the forbidden ground..Suddenly he Itcird several,from (i gun. and, peering from a window.
r,?H .e'.""1H nPI'i'chlng hih house.
YtSHS tt..,",n,,b;r, of. ttle uniortunuteJohn" yelled th- - elatedI'gUlrttor. "1. kept my promise,
hero are your hens. You'd better cat":
the -- est of them, -- r I'll bag them, to . "

hy, I.o. oald llaker. "my hens areall shut up In the roo..,t Th.ise must be-long to some other person.""(io on!" returned Sessions. "Vottrhens and mine are the only ones that
i0.0"10 lnt0 m ynnl- - nd mineI out of the house since Imade my garden."

"Well, you'd better look and make
f" f It. anyway," answered Haker.the pair Jumped the fence and wentto Sessions s roost, where the chagrinedCongressman discovered how he hadbeen sold. Sessions gathered up the deadhens ond took them to his own house,where thev were nicely prepared, and
the entire llaker family was Invited overto dinner.

HAD TO KILL OLD JACK.

The Sereoant Said It Was Like
Killing a Comrade

Ulory of a Cavalry Horse nnd Ills
Jinny Unities.

'

Alt men like n horse, but only n
cavalryman takes a horse Into full
partnership or gives him that admira-
tion which heroes deserve. Our love
for old Jack began nt flettysbtirg,

'when we saw the Captain who rode
him cut off from the command nnd
called upon to surrender. He shouted
his defiance, gave Old Jack the spur,
and that horse brought him ocr seven
fences nnd walls and a great ditch
back to his company. A bullnt had
raked the gullaut steed, and the men
cheered him aa they wiped the blood
away with their handken hlefs, says n,

writer In the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Late that Fall, nfter a slashing cav-

alry fight on a Virginia meadow one af- -
j ternoon, we found Old Jack standing
over the dead body of his master.
Other horeen were galloping wildly
about, but he showed no excitement.
Wounded horses opproached him to
beg for sympathy, but ho drove them
nway for fear they would injure the
man at his feet.

j Old Jack wus with us up and down
the Shenandoah Valley, and onenight when u terrific storm stampeded
Z"i of our horses over to the enemy,
he alone returnee. He raided andfought throughout that memorabloyear of 164 and was wounded twiceagain. He wns ready for the last cam-
paign, and when the surrender came
tho white Hags almost brushed his
nose. Only the day before that a piece
of shell had given him a severe wound,
but when driven to the rear with hun-
dreds of others, he literally fought hisway back.

A quartermaster at Washington got
hold of him when we returned fromAomattox, but when we knew thatour brigade was to go West we got Old
Jhck back on the active list again,
and he waa one of us. At Leavenworth,
when they weexled out the horses pre-
paratory to the long Jaunt to the Col-
orado line they led old Jack to
brand him with a "C." and sell him to
the highest bidder at auction. Compa-ny A resolved nnd petitioned and argued
and our Second Lieutenant bought him
Itefore the degrading branding Iron
had touched his shoulder. We gave
him a reception when he returned af-
ter his brief absence the sort of wel-
come an old comrade could have count-
ed on.

I'p the Platte, as we got Into the In-
dian country, n dozen men were cut
off from the command one day. Itwas a race for life. The horse of

fell with u broken leg. and the
Lieutenant took the man up behind
him. Old Jack came In bearing dou-
ble, nnd nn Indian arrow had graze.!
his quarter while making the last half
mile. Further West It wns Old Jackwho suddenly raised an alarm onemidnight Just In time to save us from
attack.

A week later he was bitten by a rattle-snake, lhe order wiih to nnoot nlnt,
a It had been In the case of a score
of hoises, hut we would not have It
so. Providence snt a rainstorm toslop the march, and we poured whiskey
enough down Old Jack's neck to make
ten men drunk. After three or fourdays he was kicking up his heels as ofyore, and every man In the brigade
wanted a look nt him

One day, between the forks of the Up-
per Plntte. Old Jack's rider ventured
loo far from camp, and was "rushed"
by half a dozen Indians. He dis-
mounted and menaced them over the
saddle with his revolver. The horse
stood like a rock. They yelled andshrieked and waved blankets and fired
their rlflm, but they could not stampede
him. In the midst of the excitementhe sow the relief party while yet a mileaway and neighed a shrill recognition
anil a warning to ride fast.

When I tell you all these things vou
will not wonder nt our kindly testing
towards our horse comrade. Therewere Just fifty-fiv- e of us In Company A

,r.ut on the plains. Had we some dnv
been obliged to accept flfty-nv- e hard'-tick- s

for a full day's rations, no man
would have begrudged Old Jack a gen-
erous nibble.

I remember when the say day came
ns If It were only last week. Two hun-drf- d

of us were pushing a fresh Indiantrail, and the hour was noon, when oldJuck, going nt a gallop, put his foot
Into n gopher hole and broke a fore-
leg. Two hundred men groaned out atsight of the poor beast standing on
three legs nfter recovering from the fall.We realized thnt his last hour hadcome. To leave him nllvi. ll.in,!
would be Inhuman. There wns neitherwater nor grass for miles nround. Thewolves would pull him down nfter a

ond he deserved a nobler death.
And J!'et. wno could hove the heart to
kill him?

"Strip off the raddle and shoot him!"
That wns the order that came backfrom the head of the column, and thatwas the order Riven by our Captain toa sergeant. The saddle was removed.Old Jack must have been In terriblepain, but he did not utter a sigh. Hiseyes opened wider than usual, and he

seemed worried and anxious as he looked
around.

"Captain. I can't do it! It wouldbe as had as shooting down a com-
rade."

So said the sergeant, as he stood,
volver In ho.vi. A pecond and a thirdwere named, but they hung back. Acorporal stepped out. placet the muzzle
of hit revolver to Old Jack's ear, but'a hundred men rhouted In chorus, andhe did not pull the ttlgger.

"Compliments of Col. Ulnnk, with or-
ders to shoot that horse nt once'" an-
nounced a messenger from the head ofthe column.

"Strgt. Davl. put the ooor teast outof Mi misery," ordered the Captain.
"I've got to do It or stnnd a

martial." growled the oergeant, "butI'd sooner try n ..hot at homebody downIn front. Perhaps he lin't so badly
I tin."

"Hurry up. Can't you see the bone
Is broken square off""It's the hame as murder, and theLord will never forgive me for 1'Iloy. bear me witness that I nm forcedto do I'."

Poor old Jack. lie was rubbing histos? against the Sergant's left hand
and whimpering as If he would Inquire
what It was ntiout. Our faces wore
all turned the other way. Many of themen Mopped their ears to shut out theHpurt of the tevclier. and no one lookedback ns th moved on Lookingstraight ahead, nnd with a suspiciousquivering of the chin, the Sergeant
wills, iere-i- l

"I wii-- I hadn't done It I wish I
bad 'aken oi rest and court-martia- l

Poor old comrade "

t37.0CO ' ollar Fir" at r.ny Cttr.Mleh.
, HY UTY. Mich.. May VT -- V . . :n.er .

I o. hard mre More .md turer.3tory btl-.-

bulldlo were completely ilestrcyed by fire
Irst nltht. The outh wall of the Miller
b'llluiiu fell on Mrekn a grocery Mote and(bully daina.-r- It, The total lets re ach!7,uco. viiler's ir.sunnce u about 1 10,000unl tne other loisei are well colored.

VASSAll'S LOVELY GREEKS.

" Aniteone '' Presented in the Origl- -

ral Tonsue willi (Jirat Cc'at.

ni .. ,

THE CLASSIC THE BAN COSTL'ML'S ffl.RE

MAKVtl.UlUSLT BLCOMING.

lie ureiqtlo HIT C of Ant.'qtie, Dripery
nnd ('editrlng Agslnol the Hmp'e
Meg' llockginiinil llio Fnlr lllitr.'-en- a

Delight Ttielr Audllnrs and
Nn Knd of Appliie I.srgo

Stirn for the College at Alhv'ii.

urrrtAt, to tto
POt'OIIKEKI'SIK, Mac at'. - Did Dlinrsus

hlmvdf would hare been pleiied bad It been
hl good (ortune to nltnes the Vass-i- plrli
play " Antigone" at the Ccllln;swod opera.
House, In I'oticukeepsie Dionysus,
was tne ancient Orcer deity In whoso honor
the Attic muse was exercised.

mil ibbt Liicn, mortaion of okkki.
Dionysus himself would here been pleased

at so muea lorellness, at so much beauty and
grace, and with so classic an atmositicre as
that which reigned In the IvubketpMo
Opero-Uou- se last night, though he might
rot hate recognized tho language of

When this has been said, however, all
else must be praise. It could not hove been
expected by the most enthusiistlc admirer
of the (Irceg class at Vnss.ir that a number ot
young girls who are still wrestling with the
grammar and irregular verbs or the Homeric
tongue, could prcduco the most elirncult and
wltu.nl tne best ot Greek dramas In Hie origi-
nal without stumbltn; in tho elocution and
the pronunciation. But strong hearted must
be the critic whose heart was not touched by

j those sweet young faces and by tboio girlish
I
ngures draped In the sou clinlug fold) or

! the old Attic dress.
Altogether the performance was a great

success and It ple&soa the audience, and a
moro Intellectual audience was never be. ore
gathered under the root of .1 playhouse.

"Antltone," If stdct Its dramatic quality,
presents nil the elegance, purity nu I sonor-
ousness ot the Greek tongue. The principal
dramatis person.u are Antlsonc, the heroine,
and Isrnenc, both sisters of 1'olynlces;
Creon. King ot Thebes; lltcmon, sjn pf
Creon j Tt lrcslas, a blind seer, and Kuryulce,
wife of Creon. Tho sisterly devotion of
.Antigone ls the nucleus ot the plot,
risks and surfers death by violating the edict
of the King wuica forbade the Durlal of her
brother, whom Creon haled, for an orreme
Which he had; committed against the royal
authority.

I When a body was not burled In ancient
I Greece the belief was thut I he 1 departed

spirit would forever cremaln In Hades, ice
penalty of Antigone's actio denance of tho
the King's' authority, was llrlug burial. To

I eicaue that late she strangles herself.
Anllgone.was the betrothed ot llremon, tut)

I King's son. He hears the news of her death
and he, 100, lales his life. Queen Kurydlco
also dlt a ty her own hand. And thus NvmecU

I pursues the guilty King to the end.
I it was s.:io when the curtain rcse. The

audience were given a few-- minutes In "hlih
to admire thoiery correct (irecun be- no that
wan spread out before them on the stage.
Then the doer in tho uinrbM wall opens und

i Antigone and lsmene descuad luo step.---I
Antigono Is a woman to be lurr.l on first

slnu Sue Is beautiful, hut 11 Is not that bo
much as ll Is the womaulturss 01 lace, Mguro
and bearing that at ouce captures lor Ue-- all
hearts. Toe deep black dreai becomes her
well, a itrltlnj irauie for ber spiritual i..ca
ond white anus, before she speuus there Is
a round 01 applause. Her charaeiter cannot,
be mistaken. ven at a llrst glanco she Is a
heroine. Iamene, too, looks well, but she ls
no heroine. Throughout the whole pla .Miss
blade veas applauded every time she ap-
peared, bhc ucied the part of Antigone much
better than any 000 in the audience hud
expected to see It played. Hut thegreat success of the citnlng was, Mls--

Kmellne Bartlett as King Creon. she lookeinugnlSccnt in her royal purple roues, with
silver trimmings and embroidery, and a
golden crown 011 her bead. .he wore no
beard, an did the others who impersonated
males. Her elocution was good. Her ges-
tures and the striking mobility of her
leaturtr, both of w hit h she had under cora-- !
plete control, made her acting dramatic, the
dla splendid work lor an amateur, and If she
should choose to go cu the stae. to jude
her acilug last night, she woull have a great
luturo beroro ber. That was the opinion of
seioral pcrsms in the rumienoo who think
they aie tood judges, .miss blanche Presory
as lltvtnon. too, deceives especial praise.

All the uthers acquitted themselves well.
They had Uoro hard, grinding,
work for months In studying.' tnelr parts, and
Ihe result, showed that It I..VI not been lu
vjln. rue chorus, that mi'st cisentlal part ot
the dreek play, was gone, but It la ked Mice,
very natural!,-- , lor th-r- e were no male
vibes. The music was eicellenl.lt brln?
rendered by pieces uf htldl's
New York orchestra.

In tho last scene a number of attendants
come upon the itage, bearing the shrouded
Dody ol lia'inrn on a blcr. The chorus sln.-s- :
" Lo, yonder the king nlnvelf draws near,

' the Mctlra ot his owu
When King creon sees his dead son no

cries outs Wou tor th" lu r.f h darkened
soul, stubborn slh3. rraught with death. Ah'

e bc'aold us, the lre who hath slain, Ihe son
who nam perished. Voj H u for the
wretched blindness of my counsels! Alas!
my '.u, thou hast died In thy voutb by a
tlmeles doom. ! tre ihy'snlilt hath
fli-- not b) my folly, but b) mi.ie ow n I'

ihe king rends hit 'loth- and cles out
aloud In the agmy ot in grief. Thenames-senso- r

an Htsi auj brings; him tlu new. or
his wile's death. Any one less than Soph"-Cl'-- s

would now let creon end his life, t o,
1 "t the ling Hies 0:,, which is uuise than

e tn.
ill th's lau scene Miss llartletlt was not

quite so gi'i as could have en expected of
ber. KMdentlr she wao amid ot overnclng
h- -r part nnd she was not lnu-ns- tn
hercr!'. InKlngcrron sophocles a..u-- l

to cteato a inir wno It hearlles and tiajl-- l 1.

Idi to eve ryono ovcelt his own family. a Is
Usual with most character', all ii.e love ho
was capable ot wos concentrated In his wf- d tils so IP vrlef wis corr nonnln. lv
Z 'l at their sulden and horrible death

..rel&re .lss lurtlctt mijht huve Drcn a

little more psaslcnatei in representing the I

leinoisc-sirlii- ;' 11 lather nnd husband.
When ihe play was over, aud the actos

retired behind the tceiieo, there was loni
ccnttnue.1 and even some stamping
ut feet to btlng tbutn ont again. Hut the
Vnsser girls are very m'sltsi, and they did
not nt to 0.1 like nrolcislooal, wno show
themselves slier Ihe curtain Is down as
mm.- - times 11s the audience carol to see
them, ihe enthusiasm lasted shout ten
ii,liiulr, when r.ually I'rcf. Abbey
showed bltnselt reluctantly, mado a quick
bow and dls.tupcv.ru I njaln. This nl ternoon
atnatli.ee h.t.oiiiilc will hi glvru of tho
same play.

Ml iuy to-i.-n the e'lale halls ot Vnsnr
witnessed sioiiea su-- h us had never belore
b-- seen thete sine Its foundation. The
bustle of a commencement uay Is as nothing
toinpaicM with 11.

liuf. Abuy l.eiL-h- , who had arranged the
'whole perteifmmce and who, with the

of Prof, k 11. barcent, ha 1 urllled
the) both churns at.il actors, 'sas
Very much worried, and it was no wuudT.

The mteK pi.iy had fceu inter Isoj so
br th" newspapers that all the

(ireek scholars In the lountry were looking,
furwardtolls production with the greatest
Inli ie.-it- . In tact, ihe ivpulatlon of Vasar
Collego wns at slake. VVH h several critics In
thi audience It was qube tinturAl that the
girls should hae got frliihteui-- when the
tune drew near lor them to undergo tne or.
deal. I

Among the eminent scholars who witnessed
thu were rrolessois l.aDi'. e,

tioeslHin, (,recnaugh, Wright aud
stnltti, of lldivaid: !eyiuour, ('isidell and,
Cooke, of Yale; Merrlnn., Ware, Hrlsler and
Vouug, of Columbia. ; Icrnol-J- , VMlllams and
Wheeler, 0! Cornell; llruwa, uf Butler

Vun lienschoten, ot Wesleynn, and
Balrd and lleckvMth, of 1 oinberlon Lollege.

Ihe cltlens nt ouliVi-epM- are not a
lltllo lDiensi-- J over tlu way in which tho
tlcke s lor the perform inc-- - hao ben dis-
posed of. All the Jesirable seats In the hou
w re sold over a mouth ago. tit c iurse the
r 'laltvcs an t irleuds ut th- - V. s ir girls hid
the 1.1 st pick. By tue Utile Ihe sffell
irom New yorg nnd otn r places had Le.--

tuopllrd tucro wero only a lew tea's left in
the Ijacs rows, from wiiUh nobody can see or
hear auvihlng. Altcg tlicr '.'.400 tickets,
were sold at 'fl am 1. so that tho nc'. ptollt
of thu iiertcrmatice wl umutint tu at leit( 4.000. Tuls money w ill go to tne American
Mh ol at Athens.

Tho stak' was Tery simple, and frr
that rtasjn.all the luore , hecause it
gave tbu rlay the needed atmosphere. A

ery etii ctlie attempt hsd been mad to re-

produce the dreek orche-tr- a. 'Iheie was a
marblx. hall, plal except lor a wainscoting

.0 daik-- r matrrial, siUhlly trunmenied lu
ilue tutPiu.i style, ibrec stone steps led
I tiutn a iii.ur lo tie centre 10 the marole floor.
I A tiieck aitai-u- i marole occupied the mid-di- d

01 the stage In Iront and two Ionb' Co..
uinns on either side cmpleted the setting.
The scens was nut cUaugoj throughout the
play.

ihe brautr of the siage pictures was
larg. ly dependent upon the costumes. Tuey
weie exact reproductions of thos-- j worn at!
the nine in widen the aulob is laid.

King creon was, 1 erbapa, the inost majes--1

tie ot the tlguirs. ills heavy s.lk chiton,
reaching nearly to his anki-- s, was yulow,
Willi a wide (ireclan border ut ted. Over this
was draped the red heruatla ot the heaviest
corded silk ana bordered with yellow.

The hern alia l n stiaU'ht piece, twice a
long as the height ot the weaier, nnd Is
draped troui ihe shoulders. The color 01 gold
wan the slgno, royilty among thti Greeks,
ller.ce, only tbov conuectdl with the royal
household w ire robes ot )eho,v.

The l.ing had a gray wig, but cn beard, ns a
false was lound tn loter.ere wttn the
play nt he emotions upon the face. .Miss Hart-le- i

. who took this pari, was especially well
titted tor It by her tall and large Irauie, her
strung uatiir.'s mid her dlgmntu gait.

Antigf 1- 1- was one ot the mo3t tauttful
charncter.-e- Her pepnn. corresponding wltn
ti.u Done thlion or the malcj, wns of blv:k
crupa do mine, with inlhute ivhlto ngures
upon It, the hernatla black', with narrow
wbtto border, and the sandals white.

wore silver ornaments on nor sandals,
anu a silver tlllet. Thu black effect ot this
c stiime was exceedingly becoming to Alls
slade. win is a decided cruuette, slender, tall
and ueauttfu- l-

Ismetic wore a lavender pcplus with silver
borJer, a lavender cope, hernatla bordered
with silver, whi'e sandals ornamented with
silver aud a silter fillet, girule, shoulder
cit'sps, c Mist Van who took thisptt. Is a pretty girl, of tmalum height with
light. wjVln.' hair and gra) eyes.

iiacinon's thlton wan of old rote color, the
hernatla twin ot a darker shade. The trim-
mings wero ot gjld.

All the ualu persinages In the cast wore
wigs, ihoueen Kiln dice was beauUtully

.dressed lu wulie anu gold. Her white peplua
twos ot soft, Henrietta, her yellow hernatla

of silk. Hercoatume) made a pleasing con-
trast with that' other attendants in pals
blue and gold. The role was taken try .Miss
Macauiey a' rather short girl, with llrfbt
blown hair saxtbtuo eyes.

Telreslas, the blind seer, was n most Im-
posing ruure lu his long and Hawing white
robes, ins hair was gray and In his nand be
bore a long staff. The youth who led him
was Morgan Taylor, pon ot the President of
the college, who, lu his blue chiton and
golden curl e, reminded one ot a modern Lord
1'aunilervy.

in- - leader ot the choru? wors a dull blue
' chiton and gray hernatlu, with blue border,
sue was the oldest ot the chorus, which was
componed ot the Klders of Thebes, In other
woids, the Tin-ba- Parliament.

All dull blues, grays ur reds, white
111 lei s binding their gray hair. The supple-
mentary chorus, wblcn did hot come out be- -.

yond thu w Inge, w an similarly dressed.
'i he programme was a very pretty affair,

printed entirely Id the Greek language. Here
Is a translation of It:

the ASTiaoz or sornoci 1.

lramitU Porionee.
Antigone, liitoroi Poljoko,

Helen MIHrod Blade, '94.
Iimene Anno Van tiekol, '113.
Croon, Kluf i! 1'hebeo,

hinollno Bantow Bartlott, '91.
Itiomoo, 603 of Croon. .Blanche lleaa Proibro,'il
ieireuio, blind beer, .. e,raco Wotitor Cooler, 'iGuard Mlldrod Oterton Mnoo,'93

lrit Mosionaor. .. Borgta JolltSo, 'V3
Meeinei, Geneva Tron, '9U

wiloof Creon. ...Marr M. Siioaole, IJ4
Srrnhiitiry CSnraltrt,

Crenn'i attendauu Glga Atbena Walt. '96;
Blanche Aitallno Jooei, 'So

attendanto KUen Dondaa Chatcr,
'9t, kale l.onl.e Kuo.. 'HI.

tinr atteotlinll ol the Seer Telreilaa Morgan
lajlor. Jutla Mner Turner, 'vs.

efthr atlenitant. Anno Kllllbeth Uougtali.
"id. ItiUi M ltcno.1 Slanu, 'lib, Maude Lcrilne
M arner,

e hiirusot t'hot-a- I'lders.
for) pnii'u., Alice Amelia Berrr, '9,
(Jh rai. S tain t;harlotte I 'ritiinton, '94: FltenKing l.'ii mm in;, 'oa: lla.toltine HernoMi

'9.1 , Wilbobnina Klrciioer, '93, Muriel,
Knt AlAt.ie, 'OH. 1a.Uho Surre Ma), '91 Bcrtiia
lioll .Morriati, 'llSi Analo Martin .Nljori. '94,
I liril-t- li Picker, '9a, Sara shorwooJ Piatt,
'9J. Plora Aiavetta Simmon., '95:
Jtitierfu biter, '91, hdubotn Miurin Woeko, '9;l.l'o .Vailai Mel b. '95.

tsuppleioentsrj choius, Clara Adeila Wrlaht
Barnee, '9I; floatilco l.thel lleojott.
1 Gor.lun llartie. '96: Ida .Mir liomam,
'91. Ahtte I'oi l.eimod, '95: llenrtetta Annie
H0..I11I l'att'9l. Kilo Mir ItudmaDn. '90;
trie btark hanJeii. '96. L4ura Fitcu Smltn. '9d;
Anti Mar; Tltchell, D5: Marr.at Anno Wood,
9.1.

rilner of Cher n, Max Deieaaer, of Now Haven.
!cone tine, place boloro tbo pelade of tne Klof

tn Bieotlin Theoei.

DIED.
CP.IMINH.-- On Mar it. 1893, Jcaiuua IT.

Cklulsi, la bli 3eth jear.
Itelitleei and lilendi reeooctfally Invited to

attoud tbo fooeral, at hli lu rooldenoe, 199
9th il.. Juaor Clly, on baaday, May it, at
IP.ll

UONROK-OaSaiDr- daj. Mar If, CapU Jams II.
Moxmoc, llook and Ladder Cmpu Wo. , at
hUrooUJoooo,llUUlitit, ,2

aslMMjagtMhs

MURDERS IN BELGIUM.

Susponalon of Capital Funlshment
tn Incentive to Crime.

The rnee of public ereeutloners H
not wholly extinct In ilclglum, although
the office hns been little more than la
sinecure for nearly hnlf a century, sajs
ti.e St, James's Gazette.

The other elny the headsman of DrtJs-sol- s
was borrowed by headsmanltsIlruges to go through with becoming

solemnity the exceedingly silly ceremony
of nailing to a post a sentence of

pronounced In default upon
some petty larcencr.

Antwerp almost simultaneously ob-
tained n loan for .1 similar purpose of
the services of "M. de Liege." one
Hnmul, whose practical acquaintance
with the guillotine cennoJ In ISTw.

The disappearance of a condemnel
convict necessitated the Journey of M,
H.imd to tho banks of the Scheldt,
where he gravely performed the same
farce ns was enacted by his colleague
of HruseH In the city of Memllng.

Since lRVi no assnasln has perished
on n nelglnn scaffoUl. Iist year's cata-
logue of crime In Belgium was long and
terrible; 1S53 Is still young, but each
week has brought with It some deed of
blood.

Within the last few days the Belgian
press has chronicled the deaths bv de-
liberate violence of no fewer than fivepersons, some of them being attended
with circumstances of aggravation
which beggar description.

In view of this state of affairs theBelgian News asks whether this long
suspension, amounting almost to abo-
lition, of capital punishment has or has
not been for the public good, and sug-
gests that In plte of the great aversion
which King Leopold is known to feel
to signing a death warrant the
amended Belgian constitution must deal
ffectnally with a state of thtnrrs which

has Insensibly rendered negative and
Illusive that most salutary clause of
tne Belgian Penal Code which should,
under other circumstances, strike tct-r-

Into the hearts of evil-doer-


